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Abstract: Indium is one of the strategically important materials, which have been characterized
as critical by various industrialized countries. Despite its high relevance, only low recycling rates
are realized. Its main application is in indium tin oxide (ITO), which is used in the production of
liquid crystal displays (LCD). However, recovery strategies for indium from LCDs are not yet being
implemented in recycling practices. Although LCDs consist of a sandwich compound with additional
materials such as glass (80% ± 5%) and polarizer foils (20% ± 5%), recently published recycling
approaches focus mainly on the recovery of indium exclusively. This study, first of all, provides
information about the quantity and quality of the materials applied in the LCD panels of the various
equipment types investigated, such as notebooks, tablets, mobile phones, smartphones, PC monitors,
and LCD TVs. The highest indium mass fraction per mass of LCD was determined in mobile phones
and the least indium was found in smartphones. Additionally, we found the significant use of
contaminating metals like antimony, arsenic, lead, and strontium in the glass fraction. Thus, specific
recovery strategies should focus on selected equipment types with the highest indium potential,
which is directly related to the sales of new devices and the number of collected end-of-life devices.
Secondly, we have developed and successfully tested a novel recycling approach for separating the
sandwich compound to provide single output fractions of panel glass, polarizer foils, and an indium
concentrate for subsequent recycling. Unfortunately, the strongly varying content of contaminating
metals jeopardizes the recycling of this output fraction. Nonetheless, economic recycling approaches
need to address all materials contained, in particular those with the highest share in LCD panels such
as polarizer foils and panel glass.
Keywords: recycling; recovery; critical metals; polarizer foils; glass substrate; LCD panels
1. Introduction
Indium is one of the strategically important materials that have been characterized as critical by
several industrialized countries [1–4]. Up until 2025, the yearly demand for this material is estimated
to grow by 70% relative to the year 2015 [5]. In 2011, 1220 t indium was primarily mined worldwide,
from which 660 t indium was refined [5]. In recent years, the output of refined indium increased to
800 t in 2013 and 820 t in 2014 [6]. Over 55% of the worldwide production of indium is used in the
ITO (indium tin oxide) target industry, which is a major component in the production of liquid crystal
displays (LCD) [5–8] (cf. Figure 1). For further information about the use of indium see the text in the
Supporting Information S1.
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have been published, a full recycling of LCD panels has not been developed [12–29]. Hence, recovery 
of indium from WEEE is not yet being carried out [1,2,30].  
As significantly increasing collection rates of WEEE LCD devices are expected over time, the 
development of appropriate recycling processes for indium recovery has been in focus recently 
[15,31–33]. Various studies present methodologies for the recovery of indium from LCD panels using 
mechanical, thermal, and pyro- and hydrometallurgical approaches [12–29]. Most of the studies focus 
on the recovery of indium alone. Other integral materials like glass or plastics receive only minor 
attention, although they represent significant shares of LCD panels. While polarizer foils consist 
mostly of cellulose acetate, which is a valuable and perfectly saleable material [26], the applied glass 
substrate with the highest mass share in LCDs jeopardizes end-of-life treatment through the potential 
presence of substances added in the production process.  
However, establishing a circular economy for indium is a mandatory goal in the framework for 
the sustainable and future-oriented management of critical raw materials, but the recycling of this 
material alone cannot cover all costs. Therefore, bulk fractions like glass and plastics must also be 
profitably separated and integrated into recycling strategies for LCD panels. For this, an appropriate 
technology is required but has not yet been investigated or established.  
In this study, we investigate the structure and composition of LCD panels from a variety of 
devices, including the most relevant, and offer first approaches for a full recycling strategy for LCD 
panels. Hence, our aim is to: 
A. provide detailed information about the indium and tin mass fractions in the most relevant LCD 
devices and assess the co-existence and mass fractions of by-applied elements such as toxic 
heavy metals and strontium, which were suspected to be present in LCD panel glass and could 
affect the recycling process, 
B show the annual mass flows of indium, applied polarizer foils, and the glass substrate in put-
on-market devices as well as in WEEE devices collected for recycling purposes, 
C present and test a new recycling approach for separating the LCD composites and provide 
polarizer foils, a glass substrate, and an indium-rich concentrate as single output fractions. 
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Figure 1. Overview of the application of refined indium worldwide in 2011 (Data source: [5]).
End-of-life (EOL) LCDs account for up to 90% of the indium-bearing compo ents in Wast Electric
and Electronic Equipment (WEEE). This c ncentrated use of one element in particular set of WEEE
devices could provide a basis for successful recycling [9–11]. Although a number of studies have been
published, a full recycling of LCD panels has not been developed [12–29]. Hence, recovery of indium
from WEEE is not yet being carried out [1,2,30].
As significantly increasing collection rates of WEEE LCD devices are expected over time, the
develop ent of ppropriate rec cling processes for indium recovery has been in focus recently [15,31–33].
Various studies present methodologies for the recovery of indium from LCD panels using mechanical,
thermal, and pyro- and hydrometallurgical approaches [12–29]. Most of the studies focus on the
recovery of indium alone. Other integral materials like glass or plastics receive only minor attention,
although they represent significant shares of LCD panels. While polarizer foils consist mostly of
cellulose acetate, which is a valuable nd perfectly saleable materi l [26], the applied glass substrate
with the highest mass share in LCDs jeopardizes end-of-life treatm nt throug the potential presence
of substances added in the production process.
However, establishing a circular economy for indium is a mandatory goal in the framework for
the sustainable and future-oriented management of critical raw materials, but the recycling of this
material alone cannot cover all costs. Therefore, bulk fractions like glass and plastics must also be
profitably separated and ntegrated into recycling strategies for LCD panels. For this, an appropriate
technology is required but has not yet been investigated or established.
In this study, we investigate the structure nd composition of LCD pa els from a variety of
devices, including the most relevant, and offer first appr aches for a full recycling trategy for LCD
panels. Hence, our aim is to:
A. provide detailed information about the indium and tin mass fractions in the most relevant LCD
devices and assess the co-existence and mass fractions of by-applied elements such as toxic
heavy metals and strontium, which were suspected to be present in LCD panel glass and could
affect the recycling process,
B. show the annual mass flows of indium, applied polarizer foils, and the glass substrate in
put-on-market devices as well as in WEEE devices collected for recycling purposes,
C. present and test a new recycling approach for separating the LCD composites and provide
polarizer foils, a glass substrate, and an indium-rich concentrate as single output fractions.
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2. Background
2.1. Design of LCD
Based on the screen size and the primary function of the device, the shares of the applied LCD
panels vary. Our own disassembly operations revealed mass shares of LCD panels in notebooks of 9.5%
(n = 8), 8.5% for mobile phones (n = 38), 19% for tablets (n = 16), and 14.7% for smartphones (n = 26).
Other studies show different values. EMPA (Swiss Federal Laboratories for Materials Science and
Technology) and SWICO (Schweizerischer Wirtschaftsverband der Informations-, Kommunikations-
und Organisationstechnik) [34] and Westerdahl et al. [35] state a 19% LCD panel share in notebooks.
Furthermore, Westerdahl et al. [35] determined 19% for TV sets. In contrast, EMPA and SWICO [34]
show only 6% for TVs and 9% for PC monitors. The varying shares are most probably related to
different levels of disassembly. The LCD panels are usually assembled in frames, including the
background lighting and electronic components like printed circuit boards/electronics. For tablets
and smartphones (devices with touch functionality), the LCD panels are partially bonded with surface
mounted glass, which cannot be completely separated. Hence, the category ‘LCD display’ or ‘LCD
panel’ can be interpreted in different ways.
Although the shares of LCD panels vary, in the screen devices investigated here the structure and
design of the panels are standardized. Each panel consists of several layers in a sandwich structure.
Two glass panes made of sodium- or boron-silicate glass form the basis. The inner sides are populated
with color pigments, thin film transistors, and the conductive ITO layer. On the outsides of the glass
panes, polarizer foils are pasted. [36]
Figure 2 shows the sandwich design of an LCD panel in profile.
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Figure 2. Design of liquid crystal displays (LCD) panels with indium tin oxide (ITO) layers and
polarizer foils in profile.
2.2. Indium Recycling from LCD Panels
Recycling of indium is only established accompanying the production process of semi-finished
and intermediate products (see the text in the Supporting Information S2). Recycling of indium from
EOL LCD panels is not yet carried out on an industrial scale [2,30,37,38]. At least, much research has
been recently carried out on the topic of indium recovery from LCD panels. Various approaches have
been t sted with the primary focus on indium recovery. Table 1 gives an overview of the most recently
discussed studies.
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Table 1. Comparison of recycling approaches for LCD panels.
Focus of Process Process Output Methodology Indium Yield Reference
Indium
Indium concentrate
Glass substrate
Residues
Leaching with sub-critical water
T 360 ◦C, RT 1 h >10% [39]
Indium concentrate
Residues
HCl leaching
Chloride-Induced Vaporization
T 700 ◦C, RT 90 min
>84% [40]
Indium concentrate
Residues
LCD glass crushed to micron size particles
HCl leaching
T room temperature, RT ~30 min
<90% [22]
Condensed indium product
Residues
Vacuum carbon-reduction
T 950 ◦C, RT 30 min <90% [24]
Indium concentrate
Residues
H2SO4 leaching
Varying T and RT
Ion exchange for indium concentration
<95% [17]
Indium concentrate
Residues
H2SO4 leaching
T 80 ◦C–90 ◦C, varying RT <96.4% [16,20,41]
Indium concentrate
Residues
Leaching with
HCl
HNO3
H2SO4
Varying T and RT
Solvent extraction for indium concentration
>99% [20,23,42,43]
Solid indium product
Solid zinc product
Residues
LCD glass crushed to micron size particles
H2SO4 leaching
T 90 ◦C, 120 min
Zinc plate cementation for indium recovery; T 65 ◦C
Sulfide precipitation for zinc recovery; T 60 ◦C, RT 10 min
<99% [7]
Solid indium product
Residues
H2SO4 leaching
Cementation with zinc powder; T 55–60 ◦C, varying RT 99.8% [18]
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Table 1. Cont.
Focus of Process Process Output Methodology Indium Yield Reference
Indium
Tin
Indium concentrate
Glass substrate
Residues
HCl leaching
T 75 ◦C, RT 2 h 76.16 × 10
3 g/L [9]
Indium
Arsenic
Antimony
Polarizer foils
Polarizer foils
Indium, arsenic, antimony concentrate
Residues
Thermal shock for foil recovery
Leaching with:
HNO3
HCl
Varying T and RT
~60% [44]
Indium
Polarizer foils
Indium concentrate
Glass substrate
Polarizer foils
Residues
Thermal and chemical treatment for polarizer foil removal
HCl leaching
T 25 ◦C, RT 6 h
Solvent extraction for indium concentration
<90% [21]
Polarizer foils
Indium product
Residues
Solvent bath for foil recovery
H2SO4 leaching
T 90 ◦C, RT 1 h
Indium precipitation with NH4OH
>96% [19]
Note: H2SO4 = sulfuric acid, HCl = hydrochloric acid, HNO3 = nitric acid, NH4OH = ammonia water, T = temperature, RT = reaction time.
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The first step for most indium recovery approaches is the transfer of ITO into a liquid state via
acidic dissolution. The main parameters are the preparation of the LCD panels, the concentration
of the leachate used, temperature, reaction time, and repetition of the chosen process. The primary
leachates used are sulfuric acid, nitric acid, and hydrochloric acid, while the chosen temperature is
between 80 and 90 ◦C. With this approach, up to 99% of the indium can be extracted [16,17,19,20,41].
Most of the approaches tested use a high temperature for a better and more efficient reaction.
In order to reduce the energy input, the leaching process can also be executed at room temperature.
Here, a specific sample preparation, such as the crushing of the LCD panels, plays an important role.
Further concentration steps via hydrometallurgical procedures such as solvent extraction purify
the indium output and separate undesignated substances.
Recovery of applied polarizer foils and the glass substrate is only occasionally investigated. Most
of the studies state that a separation of foils took place but was executed manually. The reason behind
this was the fear that the plastics might disturb further processes. However, a focused recovery of the
polarizer foils and glass substrate has not been broadly investigated in detail nor have any successful
approaches been implemented in current recycling strategies. FEM (Forschungsinstitut Edelmetalle
und Metallchemie, Institut für Energie- und Umwelttechnik e.V.) (2011), Götze and Rotter (2012),
Zhang et al. (2015), and Zhang and Xu (2016) summarized recently investigated strategies for the
recycling of LCD panels [26–29].
3. Material and Methods
3.1. Research Design
(A) In order to assess the mass fractions of related elements applied in LCD panels, chemical analyses
were carried out using new methods originally developed in our labs. In addition to (A1) indium
and tin, other elements such as (A2) toxic heavy metals and strontium, which could hinder the
recycling processes, were also determined. All the elements measured were compared with
reference to the manufacturing dates of each equipment type group investigated in order to
(A3) deduce potential time trends. Furthermore, the (A4) plastics type of the polarizer foils
was determined.
(B) Based on the information from the chemical analysis, annual mass flows for indium, polarizer
foils, and glass have been calculated, both for put-on-market devices and for LCD devices that
have been collected for recycling purposes.
(C) Furthermore, a composite separation test (CST) was carried out as a first approach for a possible
integral recycling process of LCD panels. Using this method, the major components, glass
substrate and polarizer foils, can be separated. The ITO mainly remains on the glass substrate
and can be chemically washed off and recovered by different means.
3.2. (A) Analysis of LCD Panels
3.2.1. (A1) Determination of Indium and Tin in the Panel Sandwich
Earlier we developed an optimized test method to quantify the indium mass fraction in the LCD
panel [36]. Our approach avoided any pretreatment of the LCDs in order to minimize indium losses
prior to analysis. Consequently, the panels were analyzed without a crushing step or the removal
of the polarizer films. As the large panels could not be analyzed as a whole, single pieces were
cut out with masses of around 0.5 to 1 g and a cross-section of approximately 1 cm2. A microwave
assisted leaching of the indium from the glass surface was carried out (CEM Ultra-High Throughput
Microwave Digestion System CEM MarsXpress 5, Kamp-Lintfort, Germany) with 10 mL nitric acid
(HNO3, 65%, Rotipuran Supra; Fa. Roth) at 180 ◦C. Further parameters were a maximal pressure of
20 bar, 20 min heating ramp, 20 min reaction time at 180 ◦C, and 20 min cooling time. Three parallel
measurements per sample were carried out. In order to avoid systematic effects from the analysis
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procedures and to check the quality of the results, the chemical analysis was carried out in parallel
with an ICP–OES (Inductively Coupled Plasma—Optical Emission Spectrometry) (Thermo Fisher
iCAP 6300 Duo, Dreieich, Germany) and a flame AAS (atomic absorption spectroscopy) (Perkin Elmer
F-AAS 1100 B, Rodgau, Germany). The validation of the chemical analyses is provided in the text and
figures in the Supporting Information S11.
This methodology was applied to six different LCD device groups originating from dismantling
studies; mobile phones (UNU key 0306-01; n = 11), smartphones (UNU key 0306-02, n = 26), tablets
(UNU key 0303-02, n = 26), notebooks (UNU key 0303-01, n = 20), PC monitors (UNU key 0309-01,
n = 11), and LCD TVs (UNU key 0408-01, n = 9). Please note that mobile phones were defined as cell
phones with basic functionalities such as voice communication, SMS (Short Message Service), and
MMS (Multimedia Messaging Service). Smartphones are defined by their advanced operating systems
and almost full-size screens with touch functionality.
3.2.2. (A2) Determination of Toxic Heavy Metals and Strontium in Panel Glass
The samples were prepared as described for the determination of indium in the LCD panels. After
cutting out a 1 cm2 large piece from the center of the panel, the panels disintegrated into two halves.
Due to the application of the elements to be measured in the glass panels, a wet chemical analysis
using an ICP would have only been possible after a complete digestion of the panels with hydrofluoric
acid. For safety reasons and to facilitate the measurements, the analyses were conducted via X-ray
fluorescence (XRF). The two halves were each analyzed for As, Cr, Pb, Sb, and additionally Sr from
both sides with a handheld device from Thermo Fisher/Analyticon XL3 air.
Devices from the six different LCD equipment groups mentioned above were analyzed; mobile
phones (0306-01, n = 26), smartphones (0306-02, n = 27), tablets (0303-02, n = 26), notebooks (0303-01,
n = 18), PC monitors (0309-01, n = 10), and LCD TVs (0408-01, n = 5).
3.2.3. (A3) Time Trend Analysis
In order to identify product trends regarding the use of indium, tin, and the toxic heavy
metals + Sr, the dates of manufacture of all devices investigated were evaluated and compared with
the individual mass fraction of the elements determined.
3.2.4. (A4) Polymer Analysis of Polarizer Foils
The type of polymers applied as polarizer foils in LCD panels plays an important role in the
economic efficiency of future recycling strategies. Cellulose acetate represents a high-value polymer,
which would support recycling efforts if it was recovered in high quality throughout the range of
relevant LCD devices. Therefore, small samples of polarizer foils were manually separated from ten
LCD panels obtained from smartphones and tablets and investigated regarding their polymer type
to verify the widespread use of cellulose acetate. Polarizer foils were subjected to an Attenuated
Total Reflectance Fourier Transform Infrared spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR, Spectrum One, Perkin Elmer)
without further pretreatment. Resulting spectra were matched with spectra from the ‘ATR of polymer’
database from Perkin Elmer for identification of polymer type.
3.3. (B) Assessment of Mass Flows of Indium, Polarizer Foils, and Glass Substrate
For all equipment types investigated, the potential indium, polarizer foil, and glass substrate
mass flows were calculated for put-on-market (POM) product flows, and WEEE flows through LCD
devices collected for recycling purposes.
We calculated the theoretical potential for both Germany and the global market in 2013 according
to Equations (1) and (2). Literature, our own data, and data from statistical institutions have been
reviewed [36,45–50].
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mj,i POM =
n
∑
i=1
Ni × mi × si, LCD panels × si,j (1)
mj,i WEEE =
n
∑
i=1
mi × si, LCD panels × si,j (2)
where mj,i POM is the mass of material j (indium, polarizer foils, glass substrate) in products i POM (kg);
mj,i WEEE is the mass of material j in WEEE products i (kg); Ni is the number of product i POM (-); mi is
the average mass of product i (kg); si, LCD panels is the average mass share of LCD panels in product i
(%); and si,j is the average mass share of material j in product i (%).
3.4. (C) Development of a New Recycling Approach for LCD Panels
The tested recycling approach is carried out in two separate steps (cf. Figure 3). The first step is
the composite separation test (CST) in which the polarizer foils are removed from the glass substrate.
In the second step, the ITO is separated by acid leaching applying the above-mentioned method to
generate pure glass substrate. The recycling approach was exemplarily carried out on various LCD
panel samples from two different equipment types, smartphones and tablets. For tablets, the sample
mass was 8 g and for smartphones 10 g. All samples were cut into pieces of 2–4 cm2.
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3.4.1. Composite Separation/Polarizer Foils Separation
For the separation of polarizer foils, the samples were treated with a water/base solution with
10 vol. % NaOH over 72 h at r om temperature. This treatment caused a sepa a io of the polarizer
foils from the glass substrate by interfacial unbinding without digesting the polymer. At the end of the
reaction time, the polarizer foils could be separated easily. The residues from the treatment are glass
substrates covered on one side by an ITO layer.
To protect the plastics from further attack by the base and to recover any leached indium that
might be attached to the polarizer foils, subsequent washing with an aliquot volume of distilled
water was conducted. The leachate fro the NaOH solution and the aliquot washing water were
subsequently combined, weighed, nd prepared f r chemica analysis.
3.4.2. Acid Leaching/ITO Separation
For the separation of ITO from the glass residues, the same methodologies were used as described
for the chemical analysis of the whole LCD panels. This methodology consists of a microwave assisted
(CEM Ultra-High Throughput Microwave Digestion System MarsXpress) leaching of the indium
from the glass surface with 10 mL nitric ac d (HNO3, 65%, Rotipuran Supra; Fa. Roth) at 180 ◦C,
maximal pressure 20 bar, 20 min heating ramp, 20 min reaction time at 180 ◦C, and 20 min cooling
time. Three parallel measurements per sample were carried out.
3.4.3. Quality Assessment of the New Recycling Approach
In total, four output fractions were generated in the composite separation test of the new recycling
approach: (1) foils fraction; (2) foil leachate residues; (3) ITO + liquid crystals (organics); and (4) a
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pure glass fraction. To evaluate the efficiency of the process and to determine the individual flows
of In, Sn, Cu, and Sr as well as the toxic heavy metals As, Cr, Sb, and Pb, chemical analyses of the
output fractions were subsequently carried out. The remaining glass fraction is ITO-free and is not
investigated in detail any further.
For the foils fraction, a method for an optimized determination of the target elements with an
ICP-OES had to be developed. To transfer the elements of interest to the liquid phase, three different
acid digestions were tested on foil fraction samples from both smartphones and tablets. The following
standard leaching agents were chosen; hydrochloric acid (HCl), nitric acid (HNO3), and aqua
regia (volume ratio conc. HNO3 to conc. HCl 1:3). The resulting leachate was directly analyzed
using ICP-OES.
4. Results & Discussion
102 LCD devices from six different product groups were investigated for their mass shares of
polarizer foils and glass substrate. Due to the design, glass substrate and polarizer foils account for
the major mass shares in LCD panels. Only minor shares are related to liquid crystal and ITO layers.
On average, 20% ± 5% of LCD panels consist of polarizer foils, while 80% ± 5% are related to the glass
substrate. More detailed information is provided in the table in the Supporting Information S3.
4.1. (A) Analysis of LCD Panels
4.1.1. (A1) Indium and Tin Mass Fractions
In Figure 4, it is shown that the indium mass fraction in the LCD panels of various LCD devices
varies between three and 660 ppm. By far the most indium per LCD panel mass is applied in
mobile phones. Indium mass fractions in tablets, PC monitors, LCD TVs, and notebooks are between
10–500 ppm in a similar range. Significant lower mass fractions of indium were found in smartphones.
A more detailed picture of the distribution and information about the indium mass per panel weight
and screen is provided in the table and figures in the Supporting Information S4–S6.
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boxplot with median, interquartile range ( ) (25%/75%,) and whiskers of 1.5 IQR (circle: outlier >1.5 IQR,
asterisk: extreme value >7 IQR).
Tin and indium are applied with comparable relative shares. The ratio of tin to indium fluctuates
slightly for mobile phones at 7% ± 2%, tablets at 9% ± 3%, PC monitors at 6% ± 1%, LCD TVs at
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11% ± 2%, notebooks at 8% ± 2%, and smartphones at 9% ± 7%. The literature refers to a normal tin
dopant concentration in indium between 8% and 10% to achieve sufficient conductivities. The results
of the chemical analysis of the LCD panels from various LCD devices show varying indium contents.
Indium mass fractions vary widely within such equipment groups investigated as smartphones,
mobile phones, and notebooks, but these variations do not show correlations for example to the screen
size. An overview of the relationship between screen size and the indium mass fraction is shown in
the figures in the Supporting Information S5 and S6. While both the highest and some of the lowest
values for indium concentrations are found in mobile phones, the results for smartphones and PC
monitors show only small ranges. One explanation might be the different LCD technologies applied.
For example, the mobile phones investigated had both monochrome and colored picture displays.
4.1.2. (A2) Toxic Heavy Metals + Sr Mass Fractions
An XRF screening of the LCD panel glass for toxic heavy metals + Sr revealed the presence of As,
Sb, Pb, and Sr, which might hinder the recycling of the glass fraction. Not all elements were detected
in all equipment types nor in all single panels of the investigated equipment types. While the presence
of strontium was verified for each LCD panel investigated in all equipment types, chromium could not
be detected at all. Lead was found only in a few panels from smartphones and notebooks. Arsenic was
found in only 20% of the mobile phones and LCD TVs but in no tablet LCD panels. Higher shares were
determined for notebooks and in particular for PC monitors. Antimony was determined in most LCD
panels, and lead was found only in a few panels from smartphones and notebooks. A full overview is
given in the table in the Supporting Information S8.
Figure 5 shows mass fractions of chemically analyzed toxic heavy metals + Sr in the panel glass of
equipment types investigated. The figures in the Supporting Information S9 show a detailed boxplot
and histogram assessment for each element and all equipment types examined.
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The highest mass fractions of the toxic heavy metals and Sr in all the LCD devices investigated
were determined for strontium. Arsenic in considerable amounts was found only in notebooks and, to a
lesser extent, in PC monitors. In other equipment types, higher mass fractions were determined in only
a few of the panels analyzed. Antimony was determined in all equipment types with roughly the same
mass fractions, though some showed greater fluctuations in measured values. No mass fractions could
be identified for chromium, but in all devices measured there was a high level of error for this element.
This is discussed in the text and figures in the Supporting Information S11. Furthermore, chemical
analyses carried out on the output materials generated by the composite separation test on tablets and
smartphones revealed traces of Cr. A direct comparison of the results with other studies was hardly
possible. Savvilotidou et al. [25] compared the literature and their own data for heavy metals. Cr and
As showed fluctuating results from 1 to 600 ppm in laptops, PC monitors, and mobile phones.
4.1.3. (A3) Time Trends
It was not possible to determine production dates for all the devices investigated. Therefore, only
a reduced data set could be assessed. The only time trends for indium that could be interpreted were
those for TV sets and notebooks, where a negative trend was noticeable. For tablets and smartphones,
only short-term data sets were available, due to the recent market entry of such devices. Generally,
a significant drop in the indium mass fractions over time did not reveal itself, and any potential
reduction of applied indium and tin content could not be verified. Detailed information is shown in
the figure in the Supporting Information S7.
Furthermore, no time trend can be derived for toxic heavy metals + Sr. The peaks of the toxic
heavy metals + Sr used occur randomly. A graphical depiction is shown in the figures in the Supporting
Information S10.
4.1.4. (A4) Polymer Types of Polarizer Foils
Cellulose acetate and cellulose triacetate were the highest rated matches (95%) in the ATR of the
polymers library (Perkin Elmer), which was used to identify the polymer type. The match of a cellulose
triacetate database spectrum and an exemplary measured spectrum is depicted in the figure in the
Supporting Information S12. Following these results, though based only on a small-scale evaluation,
waste polarizer foils may represent an excellent input for plastic recycling if separated thoroughly
from the glass substrate.
4.2. (B) Available Mass Flows of Indium, Polarizer Foils, and Substrate Glass
In order to establish LCD panel recycling, sufficient input material related to suitable LCD devices
must be available. Therefore, potentially available mass flows of indium, polarizer foils, and the glass
substrate were assessed.
The results revealed a total indium flow of 2 ± 1 t POM in Germany in 2013, deriving from
approximately 12,000 ± 7400 t of LCD panels. The quantities are correspondingly higher for POM
worldwide with 120 ± 30 t indium (710,000 ± 220,000 t LCD panels).
In contrast, the collection rate for WEEE LCD panels in Germany is much lower, with 390 ± 70 t.
Here, only 0.08 ± 0.02 t indium was collected in Germany in 2013. The complete calculation is shown
in the table in the Supporting Information S13.
Figure 6 shows the differentiated WEEE and POM data for indium from the LCD panels for each
equipment type investigated. Additional mass data for the polarizer foils and the glass substrate is
shown in the figures in the Supporting Information S14.
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Figure 6. otal i i te tial fr panels in various put-on-market devices
(Germany/worldwide) versus aste Electric and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) devices collected
for recycling purposes in Germany in 2013.
The differences in the indium share of the various equipment types of the total mass are
remarkable. While in Germany the POM indium mass flow is dominated by LCD TVs, followed
by far lower quantities of LCD monitors, notebooks, and tablets, the worldwide mass flow is mainly
driven by LCD panels from flat screen monitors and LCD TVs. The share of tablets, notebooks,
smartphones, and mobile phones is much lower.
The indium mass flow r lating to WEEE LCD devices collected for recycling purposes derives
mainly from mobile phones, LCD TVs, and flat screen monitors. Th co lection of not books
contributes to about 4% to the total indium flow. Sm rtphones and tabl ts play a mi or role for
indium flows (<1%) in he WEEE streams as no large-scale c llection of th se devices currently akes
place y t. C nsequently, recovery strategies should mainly focus on those equipment types with the
highest potential.
4.3. (C) Evaluation of the Newly Developed Recycling Procedure for LCD Panels
4.3.1. Material Flow Analysis (MFA)
The newly developed recycling appro ch consis s of a composite separation test (CST) and
dissolution f the ITO from the glass substrate conducted on samples take fro smartphones and
tablets. For both steps, a mass flow analysis was carried out, depicted on a material level in a percentage
and on an element level as mg/kg input material in order to assess the quality of the generated output
fractions. Figure 7 shows the results.
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The mass flow analysis for smartphones and tablets shows that all polarizer foils were separated
successfully in a separate output. The same applies to the glass substrate. After the base leaching step,
the glass residues were leached with acid to remove all surface applied substances. This allows a pure
LCD glass fraction to be provided. Due to reactions during the base leaching, the separated liquid
phase represents an indium concentrate with organics like liquid crystals, adhesives, or potentially
converted polarizer foils. Compared to the smartphone samples, the mass flow of tablets shows a
lower overall quantity of glass and comparable quantities of ITO and polarizer foils. Only the organic
material, which could consist of adhesives or degenerated polarizer foils, has a much higher share in
the tablet test with 190 ± 80 g/kg input material compared to 10 ± 80 g/kg in smartphones.
The material flow analysis on an elemental level shows that a selective separation of indium and
copper is possible. About 80% of the total indium was transferred to the ITO output in the composite
separation test for smartphones and tablets. Only minor masses were found in the foils fraction and
the leachate. Interestingly, tin was not selectively separated and was distributed to all output fractions.
Table 2 shows the transfer coefficients for these three elements.
Table 2. Percentage distribution of In, Sn, Cu, As, Cr, Pb, Sb, and Sr with individual mobility expressed
as related uncertainties within the output fractions in two separately conducted composite separation
tests for smartphones and tablets.
Type Output
Target Metals Toxic Heavy Metals + Sr
In Sn Cu As Cr Pb Sb Sr
(%) ± (%) ± (%) ± (%) ± (%) ± (%) ± (%) ± (%) ±
Smartphone
Foils
fraction 14
12
57
22
20
12
4
7
10
13
37
15
61
23
11
7
Foil
leachate
residues
4 13 12 46 0.7 63 13 52
ITO +
Organics 82 30 67 50 90 ND 26 37
Tablet
Foils
fraction 17
12
44
16
14
12
32
11
45
15
62
20
99
30
31
13
Foil
leachate
residues
3 16 3 68 31 38 1 17
ITO +
Organics 80 40 83 ND 25 ND ND 52
Note: The indicated uncertainties represent a possible shift of values to other output fractions in the related
experimental procedure. ND = not determined.
4.3.2. Cross Contaminations through Toxic Heavy Metals + Sr
Not only the flows of strategically important elements like indium and tin or valuable materials
like copper are of interest. Flows of possibly present toxic heavy metals + Sr must be investigated as
well. Although these materials are supposed to be applied only to the glass, traces can be washed
out and transferred to the generated output fractions. In total 1400 ± 300 µg As/kg input material,
20,000 ± 8000 upmug Cr/kg input, 450 ± 70 µg Pb/kg input, 9400 ± 2500 µg Sb/kg input, and
38,000± 6000 µg Sr/kg input were dissolved and distributed in the separation test for smartphones. For
tablets, 400 ± 40 µg As/kg input, 500 ± 100 µg Cr/kg input, 350 ± 70 µg Pb/kg input, 4200 ± 1400 µg
Sb/kg input, and 55,000 ± 10,000 µg Sr/kg input was mobile in the separation test. Sb was mostly
transferred to the foils fraction as it was apparently applied to the polarizer foils. Pb was not found in
the indium-rich output fraction. Further general statements cannot be deduced. The distribution of
most of the toxic heavy metals + Sr into the various output fractions seems to be random. Table 2 shows
the transfer coefficients of all substances investigated and chemically analyzed in both composite
separation tests with smartphones and tablets.
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4.3.3. Transformation of Polarizer Foils
The base leaching process might affect the quality of the polarizer foils. A comparison of the
flexibility of the untreated polarizer foils with the flexibility of those from the separation tests revealed
that the treated foils were much more brittle. Therefore, 50 base-treated polarizer foils were investigated
again by ATR-FT-IR. Only seven out of 50 treated foils showed a spectrum of cellulose triacetate,
while the majority turned out to be a material like cellophane, which results from hydrolysis of the
cellulose triacetate.
As polymer recycling was not a focus of this study, only minor work was performed to improve
the quality of treated polarizer foils. One approach for optimization involves a shorter base treatment
or the application of lower base concentrations. However, the authors do not expect that base treatment
can be applied without the danger of hydrolyzing the target polymer, which would dramatically reduce
the material value for recycling.
Therefore, another approach was tested on a small laboratory scale, using a proprietary CreaSolv®
formulation [51]. Treatment of LCD devices with this solvent dissolved the polarizer films and enabled
a separation of foil free glass substrates. After evaporation of the solvent from the polymer solution,
the resulting recycled polarizer films turned out to be non-hydrolyzed cellulose acetate. Such a
solvent based treatment step could be integrated into a future recycling concept for LCDs as it enables
closed-loop-usage of the solvent and the production of purified recycled polymers if the polymer
solution is subjected to the appropriate filters before drying. However, the suitability and economic
feasibility of such an approach need to be investigated in more detail.
4.3.4. Upscaling with a Recommended Recycling Process for LCD Panels
The results presented here provide necessary data and offer an analysis of the recycling potential
of the different components. A possible recycling process line for LCD panels is summarized in
Figure 8.
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Figure 8. Recommended processing of LCD panels from screen devices for the recovery of indium, tin,
glass substrate, and plastics.
The pre-crushing step is supposed to break only the glass substrate, leaving the polarizer foils
intact. The practicability of this approach was successfully tested in re-tests with a mangle for textiles.
The foils can then be sieved off after the base-leaching tep a their cros section is bigger compared
to the glass fragments. Next, an explicit w shi step of the separated polarizer foils is introduced
to rinse off any potentially emai ing traces f ITO, which could l ad to a lower transfer of i dium
in the output fraction. Furthermore, the base neutralized with the wash wat r can be forwarded to a
subsequent indium recovery. The above discussed solvent approach for the separation of glass and
polarizer foils could replace the base leaching and the washing of the foils without affecting the other
unit operations.
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5. Conclusions
WEEE LCD devices represent by far the most important source of secondary indium from the
consumer sector. The highest indium mass fraction was determined in LCD panels from mobile phones
and the least indium was found in LCD panels from smartphones. Therefore, recovery strategies
should focus on those equipment types with both the highest mass fraction and the highest mass
flow. The available mass flow is directly related to the number of newly sold devices POM and the
number of WEEE devices and therefore varies regionally and temporally. Worldwide, the highest
POM indium flows in 2013 originated from LCD monitors, and in Germany these originated from LCD
TVs. In contrast, the highest WEEE related indium flows in Germany in 2013 were assigned to mobile
phones. Due to the rapid development of new LCD equipment types and market changes, WEEE
indium flows are at variance with the equipment POM. Currently, WEEE indium potential cannot
cover the production demands of new WEEE LCD devices. In Germany, the indium mass incorporated
in equipment POM is 25× higher than the indium mass in WEEE return flows. From a long-term
perspective, this gap will be reduced by market saturation. Sales of LCD TVs and LCD monitors are
stagnating worldwide, including in Germany. With the exception of smartphones, even for very young
equipment types like tablets, market saturation is noticeable. Future available indium masses will
probably not be affected by decreasing mass fractions. A general time trend was not evidenced in this
study. Still, generally increasing screen sizes will lead to a higher indium demand per device.
The new recycling approach for LCD panels presented demonstrates the possibility of the selective
separation of the glass substrate, polarizer foils, and the elements indium and copper into an individual
output. Tin, however, dissipates to all output fractions, resulting in the loss of this resource. Toxic heavy
metals + Sr, mostly strontium and arsenic, that were present in the glass were partially dissolved
and distributed to all output fractions. Only antimony was concentrated in the foil fractions, as it
had obviously been applied to the polarizer foils as a flame retardant. The polarizer foils consist of
cellulose acetate, which is a valuable material if not degraded during the treatment process. A major
fraction of the LCD panels is the glass substrate, which contains small quantities of toxic heavy metals
+ Sr. Whether the present mass fractions exceed any limits for being processed in glass recycling must
be clarified in further research. For a full circular economy, a dilution with other glass grades just to
enable recycling is not preferable. However, an economically feasible recycling of LCD panels is not
possible without an appropriate route for the glass substrate fraction. The design for recycling could
provide the basis for a successful recycling of LCD panels.
Supplementary Materials: Supplementary materials are available online.
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